This Amateur Salsa Dance competition is hosted by Hispanic Heritage Council of Western New York in collaboration with Pucho Olivencia Center, DJ Mic O, Puerto Rican & Hispanic Day Parade, Salsa Con Sazon, Sarah Haykel, Buffalo Tango Orchestra. All funds collected will go to Roswell Park Cancer Institute PATIENT CARE SERVICES. There is no fee to enter the competition however this is a fundraiser and $20 tickets in advance are available online or $25 a the door donation.

Question www.hispanicheritagewny.org, call 716-703-8342 or email maritza@hispanicheritagewny.org

DATE: Friday, October 2, 2015  Time: 7:00pm  Location: Puchos Social Club 261 Swan St, Buffalo, NY

Prize and trophy for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place, Please return Entry Form via email or POBox 361, Buffalo, NY 14201

Each dance competitor will compete in two rounds of Salsa dance

The contest is open to all amateur dancers, Single, Couple or Group.

There is no age limit for amateur dancers,

Contestant will dance to random salsa music selected by DJ Mic O. Judges will select 1-5 dancer/couples to participate in the winning dance competition and elimination for the final round. The competitor will be allowed to choose the salsa song for their performance for the final round.

Scoring and Judging criteria

- MOVEMENT: Originality of steps, variety of movements, degree of difficulty, repetiton and contrast of movement, 1-10 points
- EXECUTION: Ease of transition between movement, continuous motion in dance and maintaining hand connection with partner if applicable, 1- 10 points
- PRESENTATION: Movements are performed with vitality and energy. Dancers exhibit confidence, enthusiasm and charisma and maintain eye contact between partners and judges, 1-10 points

Name

Cell: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Name

Cell: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Name

Cell: __________________________ Email: __________________________

By signing this form you hereby acknowledge that the above information was reviewed and understood. You agree to the rules and consent to the terms and have no objections for the organizer, sponsors and or unmentioned related or unrelated against all liabilities, losses, damages, cost or expenses as being a part of this dance competition, that you are in good health, physically fit and adequately able to participate in this dance competition. Pictures and video may be available for future events and you give permission for such to be used.